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FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD: Large white oak roll-top desk; small oak 
roll top desk; vintage wooden high chair; dressers; bookshelves; antique 
full-sized metal bed frame; oak kitchen table with four chairs; oak dining 
room table with two leaves; six chairs and matching glass front china 
hutch; beige full-size couch; walnut coffee table; antique Universal electric 
sewing machine in wooden cabinet; microwave cart; full-size ping-pong 
table with accessories; Boston rocking chair; antique gentleman’s dress-
er with mirror; Jenny Lind full-size bed frame; twin bed with frame, box 
spring, and mattress; matching set of swivel rockers; children’s wooden 
table with two chairs; storage shelves; 2 vintage metal school desks; wall 
mounted bullhorns; Pyrex mixing bowl set; Frankoma dishes; two Keurig 
coffee makers, one new in the box; crock posts; baking dishes with lids; 
casserole dish sets; complete Saladmaster stainless steel heavy pan set; 
cast iron skillet; Correlle dishes; 8 place China dish set; large roasting 
pan; silverware sets; serving dishes; glass pitchers; drinking glasses; 
Brothers portable sewing machine; black computer chair; antique and 
vintage quilts; assorted linens; assorted bedding and baby blankets; two 4 
pc. sets of striped ceramic dishes; cookbooks; table lamp; vases; picture 
frames; framed posters/prints; 75 and 45 RPM vintage record albums; 
pine writing desk; piano bench; jigsaw puzzles; children’s games; books; 
toys and puzzles; vintage croquet set; western décor; hardback and pa-
perback books; board games; assorted small kitchen appliances; upright 
vacuums; canning jars; hand-held vacuums; and much more misc.

ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES: John Deere, International and others toy tractors-NRFB; 1960s Barbie and 
Ken dolls with original boxes; original 1961 Barbie Dream House with furniture; vintage Barbie clothing and 
accessories; vintage John Deere toys and farm equipment out of boxes; Depression glass-over 220 pcs. in 
patterns including pink Cherry Blossom (two child’s mugs), Waterford/Waffle, green Sandwich and more; 50/60s 
paper dolls; Dolls of the World collectible Barbies-NRFB; beanie babies; classic car toys-NRFB; Wonder Woman 
collectibles including comics; doll, books; glassware; HO train set including train cars; buildings and accessories; 
Tonka trucks; vintage children’s pedal tractor; Heritage Mint porcelain dolls; vintage Coke and Pepsi collectibles; 
ceramic 3 pc. refrigerator dish set; four complete Time-Life Collection book sets including The Old West and 
WWII; antique typewriter; Mormon Trail yearbooks from early 60s-present; old local business collectibles; old 
plat books; vintage glass milk bottles and glass; 1961 Revlon doll with original clothing and box; Annie Oak-
ley 1950s UNCUT paper dolls and Annie Oakley VHS tapes; 50/60s paper dolls including Barbie, Disney, and 
more; 5 gallon Monmouth stoneware crock; assorted smaller crock ware; coin collection; Aladdin lamp; antique 
“mustache” cups; antique shaving mugs/razors collection; vintage gumball machine; vintage marbles; early 
1960s Christmas catalog; antique wooden and metal kitchen utensils; washstand pitcher and bowl set; wooden 
nail keg; Deacons chair from Eden Baptist Church; blue canning jars; vintage electric beer signs; license plate 
collection; antique plow; cider press; vintage salt and pepper sets; vintage cookie jars; and much more; radio 
(works); Stag Congress pocket knives in case; horse collar mirror; 2 kerosene lamps; stone jug; hog oiler (Sipe 
Manufacturing KC, MO); JB Rhodes; crocks 20+; jugs; foot warmer; Treadle sewing machine; wooden boxes; 
buggy seat; sugar buckets; siamese cat TV lamp; wooden planters; wooden wagon wheels x2; oak rocker-small; 
children’s oak rocker; wooden rocking horse; wooden rake-green; oak stand; quilts and quilts tops; Hardy Boys 
books; recliner; futon; leather couch; oil can carrier; Deering Cast Iron seat; Kerosene lantern; bow saw; vintage 
wooden clothes dryer; Something for everyone!

OUTDOOR/TOOLS/MISC.: Ceramic bird bath; ceramic pots; garden tables; garden décor; hoses; tools; Arc weld-
er; portable air tanks; rims; antique windows; two children’s Power Wheels Mustangs; 1 red, 1 blue, small Igloo 
cooler; large Coleman chest cooler; men’s 10-speed bike; tire pump; women’s 10-speed bike; misc flower pots; 
Mantis garden tiller; auger sweep; vintage Shopsmith band saw; pump; generator; wheel weights; handmade 
children’s pedal wooden firetruck; children’s wooden wheelbarrows; and much more!

VEHICLES: 1992 Chevy Silverado Z71 4×4 with mounted toolbox, always stored inside, brand new battery, 195k 
miles; 2006 Titan Avalanche horse trailer, near new w/new tires.

400 +/- Highly Collectible Coins, 30-40 Crocks. 
Several items consigned by: Peg Mounce, Linda Reid, and Steve Rubell 

For Pics, Go To The Website

TERMS: Cash, check or credit cards. No items will be removed until settled for. Sellers or auction company are 
not responsible for accidents, errors in listings or lost items.

Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any printed matter. When registering for a buyer num-
ber proper I. D. will be required. Restrooms available.


